
jipcE uoisti nioroni! the literabt BjiD to Have. pO, P, Poshow,
Esq',, bur Brownsville agent, sends, us
the names of a brace of new subscrib4

A WOMAN'S ANSWER TO A MAN'S
t" :' i. .1 t 'QUESTION. .i A,

Do you know you have asked for the os'tHc'st,

Ever matie by ihe hand Above t
ersboth young married men wljo

...JUNE ID, 1874.
A womau'H heart and a woman's life I

HOME ANI A1IIIOAU.

Much neatness. -
Albany is healthy.
Flax crop splendid..
Farmers all happy.
Council next Tuesday.
Pay your election bets.
Commencement week.
Wheat and Oats luxuriant.
Straw hats are breaking out.

manifest their (lesiro to start out ngf t
In life by having the Democrat In thejr
household. ,, Of course, such ihoughttlil

COMMENCEMENT EXEKClSIiS.

The'ooramenoement exercises nt Al-

bany Collegiate'" Institute, this week,
wero cxceedinsly interesting;, On

Sabbath night Kev. D. K. Neshit, of
preached the Baonvlaineato

Sermon an interesting and ablo dis;
course. ,' On. )Veduesday, night, Judgf
Uoiso. delivered the annual ntiilrc&i
which we ' have noticed elsewhere.
On Thursday aiteruoou tlie fraduiit;
iiio-- exercise wero, witnessed, by n

it; THE OLOIIIOOS FOURTH.

.,! Prunllratloii. to Ciiletrt in ypulig Vijen will have a- W'ospei'ous
"'

jold
age.' Long may they wave! I

r
Ithe iommittee' appointed to Blake

Miss Jennie tnpr is fast recovering
from herrecent mishap In the bug,'y
accident of last week, us we learn byjo
private note from her.-- " " 1

j

Next sensation 4th of July,
Market well stocked with Chinese.:
Two ot more weddings an the tapis.
Iinprdvemrnts goiug ou all over the

," ' ' UXION. I. j

Judge K. P. Boise delivered the an-

nual address befuro the Literary Union
of Albany Collegiate Institute, on last
Wednesday evening. The Chapel was
crowded with a brilliant audience, who
doubtless Appreciated the Judges schol-

arly remarks as well as tho earnest and
impressive manner In wlilelf tliey were
delivered. The speaker dwelt at length
upon tho toils and triumphs of the Pr
ritatis, citing many historio events
which brought vividly to mind the
bleak shores of New England, wilh
the Mayflower moored off tho rocky
b?aufi,'aiid the. Pilgrim 'Ititherfc bow-

ing in jirayer on her icy deck. He
changed the scene, and presented New
England as it is to day wuth its fertile
fields and luxuriant pastures; its
schools and churches, its railways, and
its manufactories.' All these triumphs
of intelligence and industry, he Justly

crowded audience, and. .were inter-

spersed with some ot the best music
ever rendured in Albany, by a local
orchestra. The Latin and Greek

by Messrs. F. M. Osburn
aud Joseph .Uradsbaw,' we did not

city. " - 1

Election fever subsided and .publio

tie necessary arrangments for apnro-rtttel- y

celebrating the ninety-eight- h

anniversary - of American Indcpen-deic- e,

met at the Council Chamber on

Jui Tuesday, evening. T.he
appointed at a previous meet-in- f

to make arrangements with tjie

aileron t transportation companies

fare to and from. Albany, for

thee attending the Celebration, report-

ed that tlify bad secured half rutes

froii'the Willamette ltiver Transporta-an- d

the Orecon and

P. C. Hakpub & Co. have Just
purchased 500 Gem fruit jars; 50 tons
stock salt; and 100 kegr no 1 sugar,
which they will sell at Portland

fqdglit added, i ? , j

ggT For tho very best Photograplts,

pulse quiet; ' ' '

hoar, but they wero prouounceii exBring your basket of provenuer w
tho cel.ebratioiii cellent. We just arrived in tune to

hoar a neat little English salulatory,Newby wanfi more oats rior any
go to Bradley A Kulofson's Gallery

body. Bee his ad; ... .... with an ELEVATQR, 429 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco.Defeated candidates doing as well as

Aud a woman's wondrous love 1 j

Do you know you have aislcci3 for this prlcelss
thiuK,

As a child mlsht ask- for a toy T ji
'

Demanded wlntt ethers have died to win,
VVltlithercciilcsBdasUofaboyt ,

i
You hnve written my lesson of duty out

Man-lik- you have questioned me i
Now stand at the bur of woman's soul,

Until I shall question theo. i

You require yQtir.mufton shall always bo ho,
Your stockings aud shirts be whole i

I reuulre your hoart shali be true us clod's stars
And pure us heaven your soul.

You require a cook for your mutton and beef.
I require a far greater thing ;

A seamstress you're wautiug tor socks anil for
' shirts, -

j

I look for a man and a king

A king for tho beautiful realm called homo,'
. And a man that the linker (a od i
isliall look upou us he did on tho first,

And suy, "it is very good." .

lam fair and young, but the rpso will, fade
my soft younn oiieek ooo day

Will you love me then 'ni4d tho falling leaves,
As you did 'mong the blossoms of ilay ?

Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep
,1 may launch my all on its tide?,

A lovely woman ilnds heaven or holl J

On the day she Is made a bride.

1 require all things that are good and true ;
AH.thoigsthata man should be ; ' '

If you give this all, I would stake my life

i3 .,

th "'GE) p3

o t r'"
could be expected. ;

by Miss Jaue- Cornier. An jwsay,
"The llealm of Manor and of Mind,"
by Miss Libbio Akhouso,' was well

read apd displayed a highly oultured
mind in the author. The Oration, by

fp Oubnrn. was uuon a

AcotDEST. Mr, John Beard, ofI California ltailroad Company. The
i mmnittee appointed to select an ora Dr. Smith's pencil is

the Forks of the Sah'tiam, had lus legthe editors' blessing. -

ascribed to the Indomitablo spirit oftor, reported that they uaa written to 'brpkon oh Tdesday last.: He' wasSuccessful candidates running roundenterprise and love of liberty inherent
in tho puritan stock, who sought ref to be cmigratulatVd. ' J riding on the running gears 01 a

wagon, aud while the team was in

motion, his leu was caught between a
Perry Kaymond has atjlast taken o

uge from oppression in the Old World,

Ju(ge M, 1. Peady, ami Were awaiting

hiaanswer, also, that they hail writ ten

to professor Emery, inviting him tti

offl'-iat- as reader of the Declaration,
were cxneetintt an answer. The

partner la the postoftlco businesfs. i

amid tho wilds of a terra incognita and

subject and fairly delivored. An Es-

say, "Beautiful lalaud," by Miss Mary

Ji Fjiilayson.-wa- s a fiuo production
and excellently rendered. "Corals"
was the anbjee of no. essay by Miss

Jane J. Ooiiuor, which was really a
superb composition aud read with

spirit and vivacity. Au Oration, ' Is

sturtip and the brake, &nd one of tlie
bonsa between the knee and ankleThe Granger Picnio at Koberts'among an ever watch fill sarage ene

Bridge, last Saturday, was a big thing;
was1 crashed. .'my. Following down me. History ot

The Democrat office turns out the
the people of New England, tho speak
er referred to their participation in the best specimens of Job work lu the

State ' ... .,.. BOHN. .

GIfTFTIN On tho 4th Inst., to tho wife of Dr.

E. 11; Grlfllu, ft sou.latacivil war. Ho said they "swept
Abe Hackleman starts over the

down from Gettysburg to Bichmontl,"

!, Coivallis Fire Company have signliied

I ther acceptance of an invitation tb be

i preient and participate with the Alba-- I

nyFIre Company in the exerolsel of

thadav .The Committee on fire work

repirted that they Ordered had a

I. larje amount! of yariom ,j kinds

Th services of tho Albany Brass Band,
l consisting of twelve Instruments, have

mountains next week with 200 head ot BUClvEYE MOWEU & IIEAPKH,ItHHllIIiD.
wri.rmonnv MONIEll On tho Dth iinlwhile the boasted chivalry of the South

cattle. ,' nl. the residence the lirlile's fiith'T, runr to
Unllnn, Mil. Koiikbt J. WliLOiromnr and Mitscampered belore their ooncmcri

The Fourth of July Is coming as
Josjk E. .Mosiku. ihosts in confusion and terror. The To be alLi-o- demand of me. (lam)KSR-BATRD.-- On tho l"tb Inst., etusual notwithstanding- a Democratic

victory. '
t ,

Judge, spoke bitterly of the "chivalry" the residenco of tho I'rlaV's oarciita. in browns-villi- ,

bt Hcv. JnniM Vfortli; Ma. UoliER-r-
.r oiid Jllfa Kanik HHAltn,

If you cannot be this a laundress and cooli

(TU Rnmlnrn Hbvoatcr ( the Would :i
, l . v. '!

ilA-ITV-
l' (Genuine) J.LlA.JJ'IIZ,

GWEEP3TAKEI "n.RESESC:,

the world retiogaumgr uy air. ww-slia-

was an able effort and reflected

the fullest credit upon tho orator.
Tho Essay and Valedictory by Miss
Clara Price was the crowning effort

of the day; and one of which au older

and more renowned Scholar might
well be proud. Miss Prico is a tal-

ented young lady, and, nlike with Lor

olasamatea, is entitled to all the 'hon-

ors which an educational institution

cau bestow upon her. The degrees
were couferred by President Warren
in au appropriate and touohiug

after which tho (rradualniL' class

The new M. E. Church, South, at
llKXKORU KARMKIt. On tho 15th Inst,. Hi

t,. mi- M.n-ll- l.nnr. npnr thl oily.

You can hire, and Utile to pay ;

But a woinnVs heart and it woman's life '

wVre notto be wonthat way. . .
Taneent. is comideted. It is a ueaM

andnoouowho heard him could fail
to perceive Unit he is not iiubued with
tho magnanimity of that Prince of Pu-

ritan Chas. Sumner, who desired to
bv Itov. U. 11. Oi'iirr, Jin. KNSIOS ltusfoauediiice. .'',': und MKS. Amanda KAK.tii.;- - tl.

tho lBth In-Tho half-far- e arrangements on cars
taoL.cl tho realdoneo or tho bldo' fathor.i In

and boats will bring many people to

our celebration. '
8:ilcm, h'l- O. iJlcldiison, JIB. V. it. Hay
iiosj) ivud Misa ICuna 1). Dickinson, TAYLOR'S SULKY RAKE

1776. 1074.
OllAXD ;

FQUilTH CP JULY CELEBRATION

Compliments of the limipy touplo reoolvoU.Any man who won't come to our
Wo extend to I'erry and his lovoly coiupanu

Fourth of July celebration is bought
our most enttuisiastlo congratulations andreceived the hearty congratulations

nf tlmir narents and friends. The ex
wish them H.long and prosperous Ufa of unlith British gold.

Beach & MTouteith. have 'this week cellent faculty of Albany Collegiate loycd connubial bliss.

beel secured, Eev. S. G. Irvine wns

elected President of the day, with the

following named gentlemen as vice

PresHents: Mayor Henry Failing,
Portland; Mayor Jno. (1 Wright, So-

lera j Mayor Mart V. Brown, Albany;

Hon J.. J. Walton, Eugene City; Dr.

J. BJ Bayley, Coi vallis; Hon. Hiram

Smilh, Harrisburg; Jao. Conser, Esq,,
Jeffa-son;-- - Jacob Thompson; Halsiy;
Dr. Keil, Aurora; James h. Cowan
Lebinon; Ja3,H." Washburn, Browns-

ville; C. P. Hogue, Shedds; D. P.
Hon.' X. NoUnr,'; Oregon

Cityi Hon. C. B. Bc'lleiigur, JSsst Port-

land! and J- - V. B. Butler, Monmouth.

J. ll.Herren Was elected Marshall of the

day,nd Capt. N. B. .Humphrey, wis
appointed Assistant ; Marshall," The
Sabbith Schools, Societies anil Granges

MITCHELL FARM VAGOfJ.
-- SEND fOR' SPECIAL ClftEULArr& -- i.,

have the record of civil war erased
from our battle flags. Nor is tho Judge
animated with tho generous spirit Of a
Greeley or a Seward, who labored
during the closing years of their lives
to reconcile the discordant elements
which came bleeding from the ensan-

guined field at the close of tile war.
The address of Judge Boise was purely
sectional. Had it been delivered at a

celebration of tho landing of the May-

flower at: a Massachusetts' Country
School House-i- would jcobably have

sent a package of specimen flour to
AUVEHT1SKMENTS. t

EAGLE WOOLEN MILL COMPANY,-

Institute may well be prouu .or mm,

their second graduating class, and

our citizens generally should feleoi-tat- e

themselves upon the possession
of this excellent educational institu-

tion.

Having been, chosen a committee of

IS IIEIimVY OIVKM THAT theinvitation for the Celebration of the
approaching Anniversary .of American
Independence, at the City; of Albany,,

m next reeuiar annual iiieeiiu,; ii lu.-
i.. .,.).... .,r Wiuibm Allll (Jo.iuiunv
will bo held at the nfflee of the Company In
nrowiisvllle, on Juno mniln.ouu'uw.lbeou admissible. But as a produc

Dundee, Scotland.
MislhorMcFlnnigan's wake went off

near the city last Tuesday night. The
corpse was extremely giuteel.

The gallant Onesters will trip tlie

light phantastlc at tho Hopera 'Oiue
on the evening of the Fourth. ;

iFair women and brave men and
pretty babies from all over the 'State
will come to the Fourth at Albany. -

Our Albany folks are making grand
preparations for the annual screoch-me-

of the American buzzard bird,
A detaehment.of the praying- crusa

tion addressed to an audience, many
p.m. liy order OI tne rresiuei.i..

A. WMiEL.UU, Secretary,
SIuj-1- 1871. -

by the committee of arrangements, we

hereby extend a cordial invitation to

the citizens of Linn, and all the adjoin-
ing counties, generally, to participate

Masonic. Last night Most Wor-

shipful Brother J. IS. Congle, Grand

Master, assisted by Bight Worshipful

Brother Geo. M. Stroud, Deputy Grand

Master, Instituted St. Johns Lodge No.

of whom were the decendants of the doctoh 6t sinnicrsE. mysiciAH srgeo.n,
601 Kotu'nsiy Etroot, cpr, ofHABD WAKE, Ifl5i, STKEl,

of Ho county, are invited to be present
in the' approaching celebration, and HUBS, SPOKES, RIMS, OAK, ASH, up BUivs,

SAN rltANCISCO.to unite in rendering a suitable tribute - of' this city and installed her first

officers under the now charter. Bever- -
asorginizations; Societies and Granges

to apiear in regalia. The Committee
will neet again on next Tuesday even-

ing wiien it will be known tMlnitoly

.AND
.... HICKORY PLANK,

noble b:iud of Huguenots who first
reared Uie standard of religious and po-

litical freedom on American Soil, it
was decidedly in bad taste. Whsn the
Judge next essays to address an Oregon
audience let him remember not to tear
agape the healing wounds of the nation

to that glorious event which gave our
country rank among the powers of the

KOHTHUP 4 THOMPSO?
world, and proclaimed it the ubidin; Oregon.who 4U bo orator of the (lay, and other Portland -- -J ;

ul of the Corvallis Brethren, as well as

most of the members of Corinthiim
Lodge of this cily, ivera prcseitt and

witnessed the impressive services

The icyening's enjoymonts conoluded

ders are now at work in Salem, and Al-

bany will doubtless be the next placeplace of .freedom ainl the liope and
I . i i i. J v --V

afresh by fluttering along the hedges of
mattes will be arranged important to

the .slceess of tho celebration. Wo
anticipate a grand time and a larger

visited;

KUFFHTltS from iw foUtPfl of youth. Rmn-llt-

WVaUiiffS. .liti'iiUitdi'i'ilu'U,
tho (.'ciif'i'fitivo K'Vlrin. Kvp'iiliK. i.'umr-rbw-

strii'tum ot tli lirMnn, it 'io IhroHt,
F..'iii.;ioi8oi tho isl.in, iuir-x- cms and I

otiKiimoUon ol ttit? l.nnl, l
the heart. LiviT. Uiduoya und Uinldur, Bliould
oonsvilt

mi. TttOMAH,
mYSlOlAN' AND SITIUJEOtt.

W'hmn KMidlfs nva bron pLirsiifd wndr flia
IIr,:l. Kiiruii'tim L'idhtiioaNts. Ho tjuHi U'f'tw

Billy Newhonse has brought homo with on excellent collation and ban
WM. RIGHTER & CO.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER !

ALBANY, OREGON.

crowdof people than eve? before con- from Portland a compaiiibn for life. quet at tho St. Charles Hotel, gotten
sectional bitterness pud partizan preju-

dice. He should plume his genius for a
loftier flight.

i

A Decided Success. The system
gregatd In Albany.. No pains or ex-

pense vill be spared to make complete up in Brother DuBoIs'm most superior
stylo. Ht. Johns Lodge starts out

und6r .the most favorable duspices, TniHTCFS UKASONARI.R AND WdTIK WAIt- -
unitiiution-- a McmtTr-- ttu- Hoyril otarrana.'tnents for tho eutertaininpnt of of premiums adopted by our J'ircside S. ranl."d. lli'pnlrlns wromptiy uuu khiiniuc-nr-

duuv at shortL'st jiotiuo iiUitf.

refuge of the oppressed of all nations.
Let all unile iu rendering honor to

our Country's Birthday, and give
assurance that the courage, sacrifices
and heroism of the Patriots of '70 are
appreciated. To insure success it is
necessary that every citizen should
take an active part, and your

is earnestly desired: And to that
end we ask nil of our citizens to come
prepared wilh baskets well filled with
provisions, so that', our friends and
neighbors from abroad may share our

Surjn'ti;if. in I hymMv.'- i ins
KoviiHlofliic.' ol J'li.vsuilttns. LoTldod. If.'j -
ot'iitliit-- lit Mtdwliorv. Lr.norm, ii'ii; ; ar.d rrvj.all wlj may attend. '

j i''' '

A I5.se Attempt at Bt.ackmaiL-
and wc bid it God speed through a
glorious career.

Friend is a decided success. The pa-

per is thoroughly established! and its
premium plan is now fully Identified

uut-'- tit; JHit'tor ot aioififtui' at i.io luiiv-r-H-

of Oiff--n- trmmiy, l:i Tm.'. AH xh?koFOUNDED IN 1853.

KEPlh. 619 Sacramento Stroot, oojr.

Iti' r I.aidonlnrll Btroct, (11 low doer!
An Important Mbistiito. Onlxa.-4V- e aro quite sure we have paid

all thoelectioneering MJls contracted with it. Tho paper is now offering its

She will never regret her choice of a
husband.

Dr. McMurty, of Yolo county! start-

ed a brush heap fire in his barn yard.
None of the property on tho premises
was insured.

Our old Monmouth friend, J. B. V.
Butler, called during the week. Ho
says Brother Campbell takes his de-

feat philosophically.
This institution has become impe-

cunious and wants funds. If you don't
pay what you owe there will bo some
trouble in tlie family.

Third Annual Distribution of Trend Tuesday, June 30th, 1874, there will be

a meeting of tlie Central Grange As-

sociation, aud other farmerB and cititinis to1 subscribers, and in addition to
liclow Wont (Jlioor IKeiso.

Private hntrKULie oa j

Lotdesderil atroei,

Bun

by us If in our interest at the late
clectidi, even including our proportion

of the lost of tho brass bands which hospitality on that day. Special invi zens, at Corvallis, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
for the purpose of devising ways andserenaied Waite and ourselffroln tim, tations will be extended to all organiz

ARCK!TCTURALAMD MECHANICAL.

KRUMMEN & CILBEHT,
Architects to tlie Eositd of Capitol

Commissioners. .

PATENT OFFIOli DEAWINGS, ETC
in Creo'B Bulldlnl, Portland, Oregoui

villain'. - ... :,,

' ".-l- lKALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
' TOBACCO. CIGARS. YANKEE NOTIONS,-Cutlsr- y,

Crockery, Wood is Vilknr Ware.

CLU AMD SSB HBS.'

EilaUMtit txpnnty Q jfr lit ij'icltd oilwf

a share in this, each subscriber re-

ceives an elegant 'framed Chronio and
the privilege of the merchandise list.
Wo would call attention to their
advertisement in another column,
We should think it would ,mal;e a

DipiOma ILIl m 'till Ml Plirt' minHiMiiN
uf.-- of la J'rsf. lviu:l:U and

troirUiK-iiL- Fuyslrluns air'inpd, v
ih i lie loi tar holy r r.rjiiiih tv
irhw: u of" exijinftiailons w:d in ia rtlyi
lo jtrnvotri Uios'j s.HHiirlnpr n. uhir.cn t.Ttt lio
lias rocclviul a tMormuh und t )

limi irum m'it(ijul"ra
Dncinrs. lio Iti nearly tv 1dhi;m(i t

ol ni.i.v v miti'v.-r- r.;i
WlMtPirdi'ftVorln I her i:dn.TlU-:.t.'i- to cn.it
odium m"n tan jTfi'tiU.in-- r,

wai(-iiii- : ii' d Oy Ionia - btliiiOhl-- a!

nnd in'.Kiit:' li 'u t
plfu'iiifcihcfr Itviitt ti tin? hHtidft ot a tar:f:!.
ndvlsur fiHin'i'laln ni- s liat tijlven-u- Lu
ariidu'itiMi. and lu 1'iploma.

lilt. TIUIAM' i'T vvttuw lum mnZ"(l cvor
y. urs In l.;u r. t Eolith Afri.-- i. nd

Mclhmn I,iuisJIh and t olUn-- ; si.reta,
Midlxairnr. A antral la. J is liVfitm"Ut oi 6'ir,i-hf-

w'okn-."- rnrt nnyph'ul IninWiy Ip iiho..

means for the Improvement of tlieed bodies and societies in the vicinity
and prompt acceptance is desired.

to tint while on our raid upon the

votersof the State; hence we don't
underiand the following bill which

Willamette river, so that navigation

caii be had at all seasons. This is an

and tic,u(fl mttliciu t(i i fi
u,id cti'-i- . Vfi',ilff,i(f Citron- - '

tc ilien. cu ey

avd all Avaimf
Unorder,

Next Monday Dorving Cestrado; ofAnnouncement will be made of tho
Orator, Header of Declaration and tliehas ban transmitted to us from fjust

important movement, mid should re
ruiffl paying agency for any one whoPortliud. The terms used lo: describe o'.iicers of the day by prMers aud by ceive the encouragement "d support

Sacramento, Is hemp for tlie

murder of one Kruse. jThat was an
unlucky Kruse for Dorving. of every citiaen of tho Willamettewould like employment of the kind,

either for their spare moments or their
entire time. The publishers, Messrs

tO THE AFFLICTED.
..n w if. 7MIHEHTY HIS SlJtVallev. Mr. A. 8. Mercer and otnoi-Bart. Crooks has just completed a

Hi? eeretlwuilcito Ills riniii"roii pntieiiU for qtvilW'd- - Imrlurr tjie lftsl moutiistant

the papers next week.
' J. II. IIACKr.ESIAN,

JOS. WlOBlll-llt-

1'. V. iiAltl'Kii,
Oom. of Invitation.

Ai.dAny, Juno IS, MM.

gentlemen are expected to address, theneat, substantial and commodious resiWaters & Co., of Chicago, will send
free and 'post paid a sample copy, T. :MPIV--dence for John Sehmeer, on Ellsworth

Wholusalo und UotaW Dcnter ln Bush, aud

Bcaiwlvadiivjid over witliout WiU"-5i- '

Hoiim (fratt'tul &!St)mony Jrom ,iitK'nts rho
Unvu bi'fu uiu'uT uu'i'.lril ndvin.ru tm- yunift
wtt iiout. Vionofa : and tlinroln no' iv tioMuVf r
(dinttiTcd and lir'f dowu inconstitutlyii, Uu

Hln.uld Bcolt liH nuvlft'.

street, which is a credit to any carpeu-quarter-sheet- s and full particulars of
JJUttUS, IS,f ULTIItitll,

aud Amurluniitor.

their imtmneeH. and would time inm upiJonii-lill-

li, then, thet he uontlnii.-- to eoo-ol- l

ut hl liisl ltulo for Hie cure ol uiimiiId s

ot tho UiiipM. Liver. Kldneyn, UiResl Wo

and Orium, unit all iirlvitt,.
illHeinim via. Hyphlimiu all Its lonim and

Seminal WcuknoM, und all the horrl.l
of (lonorrhtoa, .(Hurt,

HlrletureB, Noeturnnl Itnd lilurnul eoilsalouB,

Koxual Debility, Discos. of tho Hack nitit
Loins, Inlhuninatlon of tho Hlndih-- and Kul-a- ,

,. und ho honeathat hid lLnjE ex- -

There is a young man in town who
the distribution and their new plans to

any one of our readers who will send
their address.

WINDOW GLASS. r hi awnnt ot n ctni'jr lncirnHinfr
Dlt- 'iJiOVAH lias uyaied a Mcuiail jt4Uuto
in

the va'ious articles mentioned in (lie

hill an wholly enigmatical to us and

the pirposes to which-the- were ap

plied yo don't comprehend. Let an

outrad public gaze upon' this thing

in all ts horrid nmbiguouslty and then

blumeus if they can for pudiutiuj:

the glaijugly outrageous tax upon our
hard-eirne- d lucre:

Kast Poutt.anp, Jimii IS, 1874.

M. V. 6rWK (State Prim t olmsU :

To tit Xorth-eu.i- t Portland Uupeatlng Crop,
iilttw, ., "U.

To CnfiBji'hlr? at Pom on election (lay
in iif rfst of yourself (Viz on? Jrtvwl

To ml l)rlv,-- (strong Mternfan)
Mie 8 nbove v. W J

To tw(2) llur.Ui-r- (impiirwtll
tisti to intimitlotn oimoHit.kii to your- -

Dw.f( innnmhlrd. Htlllncil (Hid f'Dtwishes to secure, a home where hlB

Christian example will be a sufJlolgnt (ilfts't. (ii:ii(lti(rdno to order tU, Htn FranolsOo

ir (!f'K, Him suliniiicLUJU Kmuuiiw-'"-
.

moating. Let everbody atteutW. ;.

A Good Sis lection, The ' Grnd
Lodge A. F. & A. M., in .the-- election
of Hon. J. B. Congle, as Grand Master
of Masons of this jurisdiction, have
made a nwst excellent and creditable

selection.. Most Worshipful, Brother
Congle is a bright Mason'- - and a
sufficient stickler for the Ancient
Landmarks to satisfy the most radical
member of tho mystic Fraternity.

Immigrants. Old Tcrtnessee threw
into Linn county lust Week nearly a

remuneration for his board and wash-

ing.
v!lnU;iitiH.; and sueoessful .raetlea will eonilmie

to Insuro hlin a share or ouhllo inl,roiini:u. 11

tho nrnetlee ol uiiiiiy yenl's In humpo- aud tho
United Hlules, ho is enabled to apply Mm most

Base Bll The "Rattlers" play-

ed a match game With the "

in this city last Saturday,

and owing to. the partial rulings of an Three of pur Albany boys have be
olllclent Ituo rvio.-o- .,vu'- i -

.,..u..ur.r ii kinds, lie euros without inereurl--come Benedicts in the past few days.

c Hon turnery fttrcoi.
It mnsinlfl of tw(ntT-"lKli- t tirnutifully furnlwh-c- d

room, wil hat piiUfiita visit lai tivcltr, and
VUldmf to iiliiwthi'inw'lvi'8 inah-- Ma lmn.
dluk' imro- tan ha nctiummoilati'd with wiftm
afdn'i!'.'ii(!i.iwiuTn tliey will al. tho
eomtoiiM of hot tui, Including tat.hs of cYi-r-

di'H'Th'l.ltl- -

Vnt'.c-vt- Tar should wrH.fi or api'1
to Dlt. 'inu.',!Arini iUjov. l'arvd ol

iwlftd wt w U Tuvvent
to IMl purlfj or thu luU.nor.
by l'ttrr, Vhvk.

in rt"iHlriiiir it(jiu.?rtiato auon- -

mnnire. came out secoud best. Fol
Well, Perry and Billy and. Sign, if olinrues iiiiKlei-tt- e, troata his pal lent" In a utr- -

reel and Hon, .ralilo way, and has rolerei;U)S ,(i J'l'Y lire hereby Informed Hint Mrs. Ilurliln

For.KS Saxtiam, Linn Co., Or,,
duue 15th, lb74.

Editor Dciflocrat :

On last Saturday, Bnntiam Grange,
No. 57, met for the first time in their
ncr hall and dedicated jt by initialing
IS candidates.. The new hall Is in size
21x18 feet, and situated about 1 mile
north of ITpvidenco Church, in the
mid;,t of a live and energetic neighbor-

hood, and tht, future prospects of our
Grange are very flattering indeed.
Applications for membership are
steadily coming iu, and under the
supervision of AVm. Cyrus, Master, wc

are prospering finely. The Grange

lowing is the score: .n.fiMmnlilvcraelW ITOIll inflir ol Knownyou can stand it, it will be tho making hiiRlUHt iirnved lA.nonon iron,
with n lnrm Hoelt of Millinery Koodi wh oh rospeelaOlllly and high standlnu In soei- tv,

aii ity Irth (lm,r- -she InU-n.- milll'iu oheui lor enah. Hho nloof you,m l, two drill I: of concentrated lyo,
(9i V4 oouts cacti ,

00 ItATTLEaS.
Six graduates ftom Albany Collegi wiae will reeelve the West and gentlest ucat-uiei- i

and Implicit sooruoy.
Htm. an f mdofjur.) of coin, or uhuiv hi

hy jioh. or V'U.h. i ar ;o & to., will

has the lut'-- new inrw ".... m

narwl tod" nil kindnol' aud ma-
lum;. HheuHo imiki-- a

Tim Ludlcn will plea; cull and ojuua- -

S3 l .'MnAiuiimN.'.

..M to

... no Is

... ou w
To Veuiulos

Tola, v
To Twi gal. Democratic ln"il"nce
To FW gal. Stagger Weed iiiliusneoj ..

Inmv-- i i.mini.t. rt nlv. wit
ate Institute this week, viz: I1. M,

Osb'Jru, Joseph Ilradshaw, Jane J.
Conner, Libbie Althouse, Mary Flulay-so-

and Clara Price.

ship load of immigrants. Thero were
sixty-on- e Bonis in all, and they have
come among us determined to be
pleased with bur cduntry and to take
up their future abode in this favored

When ft frmftlo In enen'atcil, of flffltoti'd wjf,h

dUaiiBO, as of ttio lnwk atiU lliuu,
Dfttnlntht) had, dimncHi tit nifcht, ion fl

Jan. W. l oat r
Will. rMr n...,.

'). KwU

II.
II, 0. Cii'tionlsw.

ii.--t r,ieuill
riuis.
Dick Colin

...wi a

Ski,
M

s. s.
1. I.
i. t.

1. 1.

Urnrl Total

UK f IIOM AH v.111 ioi vvftrd hi vnhmblp HUH?

work on (;o!j.ump;.ton vL th lunf: so
tup Vivt-1- oi; r. crliit of U'u emits la

BtatiUa. Adunu; ,

sua a i1. 'i:a3Tit,Albany will have the only grand inuwular nowur, iiaipiUtuouoi r,uo nmn,
nervous jh'hs, oxtruine urinary nullum-

f,.U ,l,'.ri.n.ri.n(iil(. flltlcUuilii. lf"tl'comprises 51 Fourth Degree members.
land of Webfeet, Wo welcome tnem

OU,YES! - ;

THE m iim STILL LIVES!

AKO IS RUNNING ON TIME I

old masculine celebration in the Wil i(.i.ti!tv. vuirlnltls. all dlwases of tho yol Kearney cor. Haeramonto.N. CKA15TK,Ei5, bec'y.
tdour "pantiu' booBtim,"lamette Valley this year. Last year Ban rxnnciico,

.. vSnirylv

leceived Payment.
Plcai? remit by order on tho First National'

Iluuk.!

Pscn, SHABfESEB.- - Tho neatest

llltleinvention we liave seen for many

day was shown us yesterday, by our

felloV townsman, Win. E. Howell,

womb, ht'HhirlR.HU-iillty- and all other amn
uvn ijnuulWto r'jiml"i fiho dliould Kit or wr t J

at onen to tbti ifimdc dict.or, W. K.
Uohcrly, at ll" Mudloul Inntitiittt ami eunsttlt
litiu ul'tmt hcrtmuldf'H and dlsnUHn. 'L'liu Doc- -

JIOHaiQbTllS. EcnawaT. A toam belonging toThe Oregon Baptist Ckntbal
Association held its seventeenth

Mr; Wm. Barrows' ran away on last

every village 'squooze the eagle bir-re-

till he screamed aloud. !

Albany Fire Company havo voted to)

attend the Philadelphia Centennial in-

tr.r iii KtrcmiTm luiirutmirun im.i mum idi.vfsession at Brownsville, June, 11, 12, l!j,
raiirAKKFUIi FOR paht favohh, Xfft)

BL still Ucslniuft ot pontlnuln. tc it.nt tli
niiHiff, thi- ri')irritt(ir In nlvuys natly and nnmiy
fiintntnt, ftil llif.. I'nfasciiff'-r- nd .b!TOi'
I'firrli'd to und irom the cnrt nny imrtof tUo

lot no tnim
W. IMMH--

- riurjiliy
it. Wednesday totally wrecking the wag

TO Til? UNI'ORTUiTA'IE

Mow Rcnicdloit Kw I!cuct!lf
1H71. Total membership represented a

on to which they were attached and
you, hut apply Imiiu'dinU

jiudaii.vtii'oumlt frmnnittnjul ntr"rii(;n itud
death. Ml Ainrrl.-- Uidlw wLh.hu

.(..ih.,,!,, hfiihli nr other clntuiiiilam-'- itrtivcnl,

Wise-lu-

J.Knoi.: n. Aitxoi.n.little over 901). Elder A. J. Hiinsuker, ciiv at. rciwmnnlo latun.' A.:
L'd b.

cP.'f.

:;,l b.
demolishing their harness to a con1878. They will probably go the plai us

over, and Jo. .Webber will head the rropnewir.
v8n2Stf. an liiwiiH" lu tht-'l- .iinildeH, nhuuld wrll vrsiderable extent. They m ado things

T. Graves
H.

1st b.
of Marion county, was elected Modera-

tor,' KUier C. II. Mattoou, of, Albany,
Clerk; Hon. A. W. Stanard, Treasurer.

I. lively on the streets as llicy dashed

about at frightful speed. Tho horses : GREAT EXCITEMENT!
, nit. ;i:ihos

DISPENSAHY,
hot p.

To l!orropoudoiit.
rntlontFirnsldlnffln any part of tho counlry,

ill4titut who-mi- v dfeulm Ihfl onmlon
(AEXflTEMKNT AT l'dlll l.nei i inTHE lu u very hinh ddgroo uu aeeount l

The session is reported as having ueen
unusually Interesting and considerable
business transacted.

,The Oregon Baptist State Conven-Wiitio- n

also held its annual session ap

the same place ou the 9th and 10th of

Umpire Jo A. Campbell. Score,
L. N. Liggett and F. Hooper. Time

of game, S hours and 15 minutes.

At ran Bellows Again. Well,

the election is over, the votes counted,

nnd ndvlfii of Dr. lmhTiy iu tlilr rt'nii;tlvn

were uninjured.

New Bmixii:. Supervisor Turdom
is constructing ft new brldgo over tlie

creek between L. C. Burkhnrte and the
Houston farm on (he county road.
The new structure will le completed
In a lew days. Until it la finished

procession with his little trumpet.
Why is the celebration of liie Fourth

of July a owl proceeding? Because

the American Eagle is the presiding
geniui. (Tills joke is like the disap-

pointed Granger's outs, "low but
'''thin!") ' ' ,

Albany has more pretty girls than

any town iu'Oi'egon,and yet our young
men import their wives from Salem
and other "furin parts." Wo ask'in-diguaut-

if thin is favoring home
consumption! and if so how many?

The wagon waa violently whirled

CMtaiiB, lllld wmiLMIUK ll(lTi,o Ntiurnii, win
tcuMntcntttnt or Mich, tn prottTf-lu-i- to lioldiu

unrwuml Intrvinw, nm nmix'ctlully nHsurid
ii!., ii.i.,.,lM,iiiliiti'iiilliii will if! in' d nii'M-

Lh ... '

LADIES' CItU.SADE
Also at AHtftuy, wi oooount of tho

,NKW STOI1E !

Wlitnli has oivnvd on cornor WasnitiKton
n...i li'hul un.. until a nicu

wicnwl.' Tho Doctor in nnlnr ffnuhmto and

whoias purchased of the Inventor,

Dr. X O. Smith, a one-ha- lf interest;

The nventlou is a steel "perminent

attactmeiit" pencil sharpener, with

diagiial knives cutting the wood away

fromthe lead in a smooth and beauti-

ful tanner. By simply turning tho

attaciinent wlien necessary you have

yourpdncll ready for use, no knife to

huntup or soiled flngera as is the case

tvhel you sharpen with a Ualfe or by

any f the other methods. It is also

an onament to the pencil. Messrs.

Smi(i & Howell, have a good thing

and'an't help but' make a fortune out

of it! No man who ever uFes a pencil

can iflord to be without one. We
our friends on their good

fortns and wisli them abundant suc-

cess. ,

Ei Taraa. It was a common

hencKir, found among an invoice in

and we are saved, along with tho rest
innv hn foiihiiltt'd Willi vc.v

it tiu, fiiHft in fullv and tmiididly ihSTlh-'Cl- ,

travel Is turned below tho bridge
'where a temporary crossing has been AWMOIITEO STOCK OF UOODfj,

tfihilnhPd In lHft. for the trcnthfnt of Hvx- -
'ml und Ki'Wihlul Ihv ... Kucn ;is i K.imrihwu.-(Ih't't.-

8Ult hir , Svj'i;s 'u aii Wau. .:in-In-

WcuiiU'isi, iiupf JcH'-v- I'in. Sum u:-u--

M' (if vtir: icuivtm'aiid UUvraU.d lx,
1U. lilldiOS has tlio 1diwro of finiitrin

Pinttint. tin hns n hir-- t ;nim, t i3

will bi uniH'cesnr(
juiHitm('Motifordlt-i,T"Ki(,im- nnd (hfl K'

crnl l(V!.iiiri"iit.of tint t'liwt (InohidlfiK Hid n
U mrwurdi'd IMtoitt rtvlny, nnd tn

lu if i.mtiiH i iiM u convi'v- int. tit this

June, 137i. Elder J. C. Itiehardson, or

Douglas county, was elected Modera-

tor; Elder J. A. Wil'th, of Oregon
City, corresponding Secretary; Elder,
J'j.. litis, of McMinnville,' Recording
Secretary) Hon. A. Vf. Btuuard, of
Brownsville, Treasurer. The proceed

prepared. '

oftfce Democratic ticket) .find, we are

again in tho old Journalistic treadmill,

giiuding outgothio Democratic litera-

ture as of yore all of which accounts

for the mournful tameiu-s- s of tins

week's grist of the DEMOcitAT mill.

If, in the past six weeks, this paper

pn'roorL ol the Mhr or pnwrt ho truniruirnd,-Hnoiiidy- our

flondlllon mnilni iiuin-aiu-ANnTimfi Thkat. Mr. A. Ervin,
priiiljlpfu oi nun rinrt r. v.im- -

around, tho horses tycked up their

Wlllfll t ITtoroHK TO BKI.I. AT j

BED-ROC- K PRICES 1

3. IIWVJMi

Corner Washington and Ifirst otrcoU.
vHninin:.

of Lebanon:, has placed us under obli (1 pruci.tof 1. 1 llift M'l.nu-- ..m.,

'riu-- ot ('(tmiii',r,l'a.l- 'n(K.'o, 7firi--

gf'IKl It'll HOIIHI in vutn i"i
lo hynmll.or ljfto ,'KxpiTHH, nnd a tf tnfdlcnin will

vour lutdrcHi) wilh lhti.i''iry liwlrui
,Bf;.,tl. CftuHiiKiilimi l.v h'lt.'t or nt Ut

gations for about a quart of straw-heels, the little boy, who was lert lu

tho wagon aloiie,soreamed, and a man wis old path utM fitiUUioatt icmm-a'- t..iM- -ing was harmonious, and the prospects
for good to Zlon's cause were thoughti,., mi. ii.,.n i (n its tisual exalted berries, which, for size and flavor, just

naturally get away with any fruitif i. of on r almost'; to nossess reasonable encouragement. !.lumped out and caught the team just I'urniauoia tiuro i;uurufiw;uM noVHC, IT it K tii

orn inn i huh nun.
Thu liioM.r h'f.i Minivtl licit her tiW"r:o',ti3nn-i- v

Iff 'i'l.liin' out fi"w r'.n''ui''!', tr:'d lwi
lurtiwdwtih incivii-s-i- tur LUu RlK'vU-tjij-

ot hum. id Mint i wij:.
.: i c-- n, th,. ivimKU J as they wero starting to run and thus

I'cver invented. They are only a little ;vuuru, w. K. noKKKTY, f. n.,
Hun 'rniiclHcu, (Jul.rsm-fi- to OBAM.Kil8.-- We now , m U(jm

...:fni Ami nrt linnif fnV ttitf ft " bigger than Mary's Peak and not quite

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
(Wuccei,or to main, Vonolf A Co.,)

Wholosalo aad Ectail Dealtr ia
'

STAPI,E AND FANdY

l"" :v "
of

vr.. ..: :.z i busted.Bani Young's store, the other day, and

meaurcd seven aud thrco quortiT
so heavy set as Mount Hood.full supply of "cards Recognition" SpprmutorrliccB.c. HurUlmrt id tanning a mnramoth briok

and if it has been better than usual

during that time tho blamo likewise

rests with us for having employed such
laleut as a substitute for the

nhiifi'. ThLiHnhh
,.t .i.i,iuIr. nohprtyiiiiHliintpuhMriwd nn hrtportnnt' Finn Enuine ron Sams. Wcinehs in longitudinal cireumferinco. nniutp'n . N pKitk'i'd iy inn y.

linot tmlmnt'd
Thisis'tlio more surprising In view of. superior

, .
. .,',.,,, "mUv wli.1,1.

piiniphl"t, cniixvl.ylnt: hl own vifw mm cs
rlfiicikln to Ini'O""" Virility, '
i no .i k u.rt IrciOi-- c oil Km rmatorrliri'ii nr Heni

wilh t'lifTnnn t'''rt:i!ni.'. tho ihv t.;t.i ot
nv.rhid ftvn(Jt''tiii. iini'-j- I'riroi'.t'.id ly tt- -

iilir. i,.;!l(.-..- i,i (,i.ii'. 7.: ISl.ii.V.' IVlil.tl.'- -

would direct the attention of odr
readers t the advertisement of Thos;

Boiee In paper, of a splendid
the, 'act that the producer Of hls

If tht.r0 ia anytbii.tr else that ve have

for .Grangers who desire to travel or

trade where they are not known.
This form of the Catd is as follows:

This is to certify thnt Mr. is a

member Grange, Jfo. , P. of
II, This card, when signed by the
Master and Hecretary of the Orange

yard Just Ix low tlie city.
Win. Tally is now' runnlns a soda fountain

In hlstflmpemnoe dtluird sftloon.
Nrarly a.wwhaad of livo AUKk havo already

pwscd over tho Cascado Mountain Wauou
KoadthisiK-son- .

Caniunioattnir Is In fill! Mnst at IVtorts's
TlrUlf. Everjlwdy aitfl his JJinroll blirfsom

will ko out there nest Habbath.

"poiltry berry" was only a pIaln
perpetrated upon our patrons in the

trial Wridui''M, NcnoiiR and Hicnl. Jehtliy
wtriwijiictiton tht ntTrVtlou, od ol.ujr dim

of (lie H'Xind (Jri;;tt(H.
Thin Mill'" work rontuloM loforointlon tif c

utiiifjt vnhi'i to nil; v.iK'thur rnnrrUid ot lhlfi
nnd will hti wfiif KttKK hy ondl on rocta ot
nix In puUt"' atiiiupK hit r'tuni

A'hlnH W. K. in 'IlKK'l , M, IK.
v.ih'Wtf. , Krimcidco, I'ul.i

f

ijunc.t.iirli spot:) utiit'T ' . I'.'h: In tvifn

h lu two in;!' if" ttw
of h'tives nnd nitll't-f- "l fhnt un-- :!

mM th loin. v;;x;n: of f'l IIh.),.

vnlu"d viioii. HuiiUd h i ft
dtMM';:K. it) ni'pd' ,r, ft

ili.tifln.tf to t nrt It "W tn'0 01t:jti'.llti' ft, K

io fhuo PiK'H'l-V- ot rm"v, iirWio
Ihtuiii!". dtiiiii'h rrupvioii?! ou vrx
hi'"- It.i'.i'O t't'f on'. it'itl h. (vi'.i:!..

hand fire engine. This is a good

chance for some ofourup-vallc- y towtis
to' procure a good engine at a low

price.

DRY GOODS,
,.-'.UKOCEKIEN,

"' IIAKnWAItE, .1

BOOTS Ol KKOTA,

(KOtKCKV,
MEM S BOYS' CI,OTIIIXG

And f'Hlt.MKSil.Vtf cioonn.

and stamped "with the Orange seal.
Ellzabelh I'., infant nansht'T of Jloies B.

will introduce the possessor or it to .. s. 0.r.B. Mr.iltt. im-nviil- n the

tltHl KV'.;lt!. mofM!MUJ. tV'.I Tf'f

past few weeks that they hoi.I us ac-

countable for we will plead guilty and
tbrow'ourself onto the bosom of the

court.. , , i
Tiin Wheat Crop. The season is

sutliciently advanced to warrant us in
predicting that Oregon will have this

year a much heavier yield of cereals,

especially wheat, than ever before.

The late rains have given the grain

Our politest ealaam in hereby flltitn-mc- d

at Mr. W. W. Martin, the artistic
Jeweler of Salem, for. the present of n

4: (j.i.'jiii'. O'iu. ,.',.. n i,'.. vt,1 ijijuvii'-- ' i ojii
Uuf" vr siiiudd :ip'iv I iai tn.-- y

obsare country hen who sever dream-

ed tlatshe was accomplishing a grand

achlvement that would Introduce her

henlood into Ihe scrolls of fame. She
didnt do ft for a puff; .but if it bid
beerione of your high flying town

steps about daintily with her
top-.n- nodding so cociuetlishly and

her grandly sweepijg the

facelof the shy young roosters In the

barnyard, she would have only been

coutnt to roost for a week on the
cour house steeple and only cackle

any part of the world where Cirangers jc.h mst. asred l year amis months. Wo

be met with, rind Is especially pamiw with ourineud-- . in iheirainittlo.,.,

il Jleiitrth TOini.y, was In Urn
valuable lu assisting its holder In trad-- 1 , fr . mom,!nt. Th,
lug at Granger stores. We will furnish c n,llil atlii his lady, who has ;mMut Iiartdnomo and curlotm watch ellaln.

Worn with a stand-u- p collar and Htub- - AliiO,

p or bv i''i.t''f. una jiivvant'ii'' ''it-i- y
tiin (ifivnitU H- titiil! nl

v, (.iidt loJs,'iC ot I'tfv'f ioc. o t'.'.t' ic

und rnu'i-i- ! ottn. a. i. iit 't.t J.um
up-i- Ii i' t.n a v p' t:in vlit w'jt
iHf'ietm-h- to llir h'it vuss fovu os b

t inipliuns hy tltusU- of tan i'H,i i fii
Grain;; rs with full mpplici! of these afe'.v dayii In lllo

evenins hy privaU- - conveyanee.
. rvr .1 is. r.r.e. Hta'-- H,'nat"T elect of Henlonarth .it lw rates upon appllcatioa at toe.il booUi It ia the ncplw go Braw of

agony.

LI EAT U&rAlZil
J. Ii, HAKItlN, Troj.

iATiUL KKKI CONHTAMTIA' ON II AND
tin- meat th" tourlift itifordt. uinl

willnlwiivx hit found ivd.y Kt
th'iBt whoioffy fnvoj1 htm lth n cull.

crop a rapid but healthy growth, and t!,i3 ojf.ce,
WAGONS, PLOWS,

nnd fill kinds of Knrni!iK Imidcmontn.

,Vi',yT JUtTHM CKTiEHUA'lT.!)

eounty, IJ. 1. Clarke, Jao. ynnlli, and !I. K.

the viold per acre Is espectt-.- to oe 4 K" tl ut lie irrap.i.y A Rv'awaY. Tliore came
... li --..an(f.1rn.,.rvi-irn. . . . i .

Change I'k.nic. Svracuso and
Odeldflntal fjrango will hold a gritnd jr.av

ri
is. n

;, i i

fii.ii'iby uiMtv-f--

r.taiin- nifsi'. svi(i(.
Wllii;liJiA uturtc-'f- Oi' ptu r.... llnUU.

Harris, of J. M. Morgan, or n iiiey,
and II. F. (iosWvtrin, of Portland, were among

the Mortjan klll'-r- 1" thin city lat r.lexl. '

We re ;ret to l"am of the itealh of Mm. Jane.

Miller, the wife o( ol'l Clmi. Mlllr-r-

a..- - at hpr . In the Korx irf tho

uhc tlie rrcBlilciit naws. Icons' live c" " , near bcius a (lantrcrmis runaway on

the Haln ooitty ben who modestly P' f ll:uii lhc ,tliakt Monday. A team

bo much, and deata w i tot bath local und foretsn contraption, , to Kr Ck-mc- was left It.

theraudy town pullet who iioUily can scarcely Imps for as good frollt of ydund's utore and a little
received last, yet

':)U,ii y, (i

itinti H' U k Until otlt'T iniiohlnt. tr oiv inn it( ihti inuT!f- 50'FICE TO 15liBMl.S,
IS." OUPK.HT'K'OMPKTia WITH At.T 6VT

c(iiiiiK'ti!ii)ti. nnd kc-'- tidiin) of mi
this wa left In

I (nf. iat T. .iay we-- havi, uf.
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